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Abstract Psephoderma alpinum is an armoured, duro-
phagous placodont known from the alpine Late Triassic.
Here we present a new, well-preserved isolated skull dis-
covered in the Alplihorn Member (Late Norian–Early
Rhaetian) of the Ko¨ssen Formation, Schesaplana Mountain,
which straddles the Swiss/Austrian border. Micro-com-
puted tomographic (lCT) scanning was used to create an
accurate osteological reconstruction of the specimen, the
first time this has been conducted for Psephoderma. We
thus clarify disputed anatomical features from previous
descriptions, such as a lack of a lacrimal and a pineal
foramen that is enclosed by the parietal. We also present
the first description based on lCT data of the lateral
braincase wall, sphenoid region and some cranial nerve
canals for Psephoderma, with the location of the hypo-
physeal seat, cerebral carotid foramina, dorsum sellae,
prootic foramen, lacrimal foramen, as well as all dental
foramina being described. This specimen represents the
first skull of Psephoderma recovered in Switzerland, and
features such as poorly-sutured braincase elements and its
relatively small size compared to other known specimens
may indicate that it was a sub-adult.
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1 Introduction
Psephoderma alpinum Meyer 1858 is a highly-nested,
armoured placodont best known from the Norian and
Rhaetian (Late Triassic) of the Alps (e.g., Rieppel 2000,
2001). Being a cyamodontoid placodont, Psephoderma
exhibited a characteristic crushing dentition and was
heavily armoured, with a large dorsal shield and smaller
pelvic shield (e.g., Pinna and Nosotti 1989; Renesto and
Tintori 1995). Unlike most other placodonts, however,
Psephoderma is characterised by a very narrow, elongate
and edentulous rostrum, presumably used for probing soft
sediments for prey items, much like recent batoid rays and
skates (e.g., Mazin and Pinna 1993; Rieppel 2002a). It is
one of the best understood placodonts, with both the cranial
and postcranial osteology having been thoroughly descri-
bed by Pinna (e.g., 1976, 1980), Pinna and Nosotti (1989)
and Rieppel (2001), with further studies on its armour
carried out by Westphal (1976), Rieppel (2002b) and
Scheyer (2007), its palaeoecology by Mazin and Pinna
(1993) and Renesto and Tintori (1995), its phylogenetic
position by Rieppel (2000, 2001) and Neenan et al. (2013),
and its tooth replacement by Neenan et al. (2014). Here we
present and describe a new specimen of Psephoderma
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alpinum from Schesaplana Mountain, the first skull of this
taxon reported from Switzerland (Fig. 1).
At 2964 m, Schesaplana Mountain is the highest peak
in the Ra¨tikon mountain range, and is situated at the
western edge of the Northern Calcareous Alps, on the
border between Graubu¨nden (Grisons), Switzerland, and
Vorarlberg, Austria. Besides being a classical area of
alpinism and tourism, the geological character of that
region, especially its structural and tectonic setting, has
been studied extensively (e.g., Reithofer et al. 1964;
Tollmann 1976, 1985; Plo¨chinger 1980; Tru¨mpy 1980;
Laubscher 1989; Furrer et al. 1992; Oberhauser 1998;
Tru¨mpy and Oberhauser 1999). The most fossiliferous
layers at Schesaplana belong to the Ko¨ssen Formation, a
sequence of siliciclastic sediments of late Norian to early
Rhaetian age, directly overlying the ‘Hauptdolomit’ For-
mation (Norian). As early as the middle of the 19th
century, many invertebrates from sediments of the
Fig. 1 The skull of
Psephoderma alpinum PIMUZ
A/III 1491. Photographs of the
specimen in dorsal (a) and
palatal (b) views. Virtual
reconstructions based on lCT
data in dorsal (c) and palatal
(d) views. Scale bar 20 mm
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‘‘Ko¨ssener Schichten’’ (Suess 1852), now known as the
Ko¨ssen Formation (e.g., Furrer 1993; Feist-Burkhardt
et al. 2008) were described from the Schesaplana locality
(e.g., Escher von der Linth 1854; Theobald 1861). On the
other hand, it was only with the beginning of the 20th
century that the first vertebrate fossils were described
from the locality (e.g., Broili 1920), with abundant
material assigned to sharks, osteichthyans, ichthyosaurs,
pterosaurs and placodonts, mostly in the form of disar-
ticulated teeth, bones and scales (Furrer et al. 1992; Furrer
1993; Fro¨bisch and Fro¨bisch 2006).
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Geological setting
Furrer (1993) subdivided the Ko¨ssen Formation into sev-
eral members, including the Alplihorn Member for the
lowermost part of the formation, followed by the Schesa-
plana Member (including massive, banked or lentil-shaped
coral reef carbonate (breccia) complexes, the informally
named ‘‘Zirmenkopf-Kalke’’) for which the western flank
of the Schesaplana is the type profile (figure 6, Furrer
1993), and the Ramoz- and Mitgel Members to the top. In
this sequence, the bivalve-rich dark shales, marls and car-
bonates with the intercalated siltstones and dolomites of the
Alplihorn Member yield the majority of the vertebrate
fossils (Furrer 1993; TMS pers. obs.).
Because of the complex tectonic history including sev-
eral deformation phases of the Lechtal nappe, the layers of
the Schesaplana Member dip sub-vertically at the summit
of Schesaplana as part of a large anticline, thus the older
Alplihorn Member extends over the plateau on the slope
south of the summit on the Swiss side of the border (Furrer
1993; Froitzheim et al. 2012). These tectonic conditions
together with the alpine setting thus far precluded sys-
tematic fossil excavations in this area, so the findings are
based on surface collections and thus can only be assigned
to Late Norian–Early Rhaetian in age.
An almost complete skull of the placodont Psephoderma
alpinum was found by TMS during a diploma mapping
course led by Prof. N. Froitzheim (Steinmann-Institute for
Geology, Mineralogy and Palaeontology, University of Bonn,
Germany), and has subsequently been prepared in several
steps with pneumatic tools and needles, as well as with formic
acid (CH2O2). Coordinates of the find in the field within the
Alplihorn Member are 470300700N and 94200400E.
2.2 Specimen
The new specimen, PIMUZ A/III 1491, is an almost
complete skull that lacks a lower jaw and has been
somewhat dorsoventrally crushed, especially in the orbital
and preorbital regions (Fig. 1). It was lCT scanned at the
Steinmann Institute for Geology, Mineralogy and Palae-
ontology, University of Bonn with a Phoenix v tome x s,
using a voltage of 130 kV and a current of 130 lA,
resulting in a slice thickness of 0.166 mm. lCT slice data
were then visualised with Avizo 6.2 and Mimics 16.0 (see
interactive 3D PDF, Online Resource 1).
3 Systematic palaeontology
Sauropterygia Owen 1860
Placodontiformes Neenan et al. 2013
Placodontia Cope 1871
Cyamodontoidea Nopcsa 1923
Placochelyidae Romer 1956
Psephoderma Meyer 1858a
P. alpinum Meyer 1858b
4 Description
On first inspection, the new specimen is very similar to
the isolated skull MSNM V471 from Monte Cornizzolo,
which has been described in detail (Pinna 1976, 1980;
Pinna and Nosotti 1989), most recently by Rieppel
(2001). Like this specimen, PIMUZ A/III 1491 is also
dorsoventrally crushed, particularly in the preorbital
region, is missing the posterior-most part of one of the
squamosals (the left in the former and right in the latter)
and, at 146.5 mm in total length, is of a similar size (for a
full list of measurements, please refer to Online Resource
2). However, the occipital region of the skull is badly
damaged, with the basioccipital, exoccipitals, and most of
the opisthotics being missing and the supraoccipital being
broken. PIMUZ A/III 1491 can be identified as Psepho-
derma alpinum owing to the presence of a very narrow,
elongate and edentulous rostrum; that extend far posterior
to the external nares, separating the reduced nasals; rel-
atively narrow upper temporal fenestrae; pineal foramen
located anterior to a distinct step in the skull roof; small
postfrontals; two ‘bean shaped’ maxillary tooth plates;
two ‘bean shaped’ palatine tooth plates, the anterior one
being similar in size to the maxillary teeth and the pos-
terior one being larger and distinctly elongate.
There are some distinct differences between PIMUZ
A/III 1491 and MSNM V471, as described by Rieppel
(2001) (Fig. 2). The frontals do not enter the anterior
margin of the pineal foramen, the latter being fully
enclosed by the parietal. We thus corroborate the recon-
structions of Pinna (1976) and Pinna and Nosotti (1989) in
this regard, who also indicated that the frontals do not
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reach the pineal foramen—although it is important to note
that intraspecific variation of this feature cannot be ruled
out. In contrast to the latter authors’ interpretation, how-
ever, the anterior border of the parietal in PIMUZ A/III
1491 is roughly triangular (as is shown for MSNM V471
by Rieppel 2001), with its anterior-most tip entering
between the two posterior short processes of the paired
frontals. However, contra to Pinna (1976) and Pinna and
Nosotti (1989), there is no indication of a lacrimal (as is the
case with all other placodonts).
PIMUZ A/III 1491 further provides insights into cranial
anatomy that were previously unknown or unclear in
Psephoderma alpinum. The exact shape of the nasals can
be seen, showing that they in fact contact a narrow lateral
anterior process of the frontals (Fig. 2). Indeed, the pre-
frontal can be reconstructed as a small element, similar in
size to the nasal. The maxilla forms the anterior half of the
ventral orbital margin and contributes a relatively large
amount to the suborbital region. The maxilla also houses a
large lacrimal foramen (note that despite the lack of a
lacrimal, this foramen is still referred to as such) near the
anterior margin of the orbit, as well as two foramina for the
cutaneous branches of the superior alveolar nerve (Nosotti
and Pinna 1996) on its lateral margin, on approximately
either side of the anterior tooth plate. These foramina lead
directly into the alveolar spaces above each maxillary tooth
plate (Fig. 3), providing not only innervation, but a blood
supply for the functional and developing replacement teeth
(see Neenan et al. 2014 for a summary). The palatine is a
large element that contains two tooth plates, the posterior
of which is elongated. Medial to the anterior tooth plate is a
small dental foramen (possibly for a medial branch of an
alveolar nerve), and posterior to the posterior tooth plate
sits a large pterygo-palatine foramen (‘posterior dental
lamina foramen’ sensu Rieppel 2001). The jugal clearly
enters the ventral margin of the orbit and extends far
posteriorly in a tapering process until approximately the
first third of the upper temporal fenestra. The postfrontal is
a small, narrow element that meets the parietal. Con-
versely, the postorbital is a very large element, and forms a
large portion of the posterior margin of the orbit. It extends
posteriorly in a tapering process to form approximately half
of the anterior lateral margin of the upper temporal
fenestra. The parietal is fused, forms the medial margins of
the upper temporal fenestrae, and features descending
processes that meet the post-temporal fenestra, as well as
the dorsal margins of the prootic and epipterygoid. The
pterygoid has a typically reduced palatal exposure, even
Fig. 2 Reconstructions of PIMUZ A/III 1491 in dorsal (a) and palatal
(b) views based on lCT data and observations of outward appearance.
Dashed lines indicate predicted outline due to breakage. Scale bar
20 mm. alf labial foramen of anterior cutaneous branch of superior
alveolar nerve, df dental foramen, ept epipterygoid, f frontal, j jugal, lf
lacrimal foramen, m maxilla, n nasal, p parietal, pf prootic foramen, pl
palatine, plf labial foramen of posterior cutaneous branch of superior
alveolar nerve, pm premaxilla, po postorbital, pof postfrontal, pop
paroccipital process of the opisthotic, potF post-temporal fenestra, ppf
pterygo-palatine foramen, pr prootic, prf prefrontal, pt pterygoid, ptf
pterygoid flange, q quadrate, qj quadratojugal, so supraoccipital, sq
squamosal, v vomer
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more so than in MSNM V471, and has a large pterygoid
flange that runs antero-posteriorly.
Despite being largely obscured by matrix, the lateral
walls of the braincase were revealed by lCT scanning
(Figs. 2a, 4). There is a large epipterygoid incorporated
into the anterior portion of the braincase (synapomorphic
for cyamodontoid placodonts) that has a curved and slop-
ing posterior margin that forms the anterior wall of the
prootic foramen (Fig. 4), which provided the exit for the
mandibular and maxillary branches of the trigeminal nerve
(V2, 3). The post-temporal fenestra is formed by the prootic
anteriorly, an anterior process of the squamosal ventrally
and posteriorly, and a descending process of the parietal
dorsally. A narrow dorsal contact of the epipterygoid and
squamosal that prevents the parietal from entering the
fenestra, as described in other cyamodontoid taxa (Rieppel
2001), cannot be seen in this specimen, but this may be
taphonomic in origin. The palatine extends far posteriorly,
reaching at least as far as the anterior margin of the post-
temporal fenestra, and meeting the ventral margins of the
epipterygoid and prootic. While the opisthotics are mostly
missing, part of both paroccipital processes remain, and
meet the squamosals. The inner ear (endosseous labyrinth)
cannot be located, and has either been lost or crushed (or
both). The sphenoid region has also been revealed, showing
a small parabasisphenoid complex with an anterior process
that forms the hypophyseal seat, a pair of cerebral carotid
formina and a dorsum sellae (Fig. 5). This complex sits
medial to the epipterygoids, with the raised, ‘v-shaped’
palatine suture directly anterior to it. As well as the
braincase, the internal nares can be seen clearly, with the
premaxillae entering the anterior margin. In addition, the
narrow, paired and medially-situated vomers can be seen,
and are broken, with only a small posterior portion
remaining.
5 Discussion
We present the first description of a cyamodontoid brain-
case and sphenoid region described with the use of micro-
computed tomographic (lCT) scanning. The anterior pro-
cess of the parabasispehenoid is very similar to that of the
closely-related Placochelys placodonta (paratype,
MB.R.1765; Rieppel 2001; JMN pers. obs.) in that it has a
small dorsal surface containing the paired and very small
cerebral carotid foramina (the probable position of the
hypophyseal seat), and a dorsum sellae. This shares several
Fig. 3 Axial slices through PIMUZ A/III 1491 showing dental nerve
canals (above) and their position in the skull (below). a Canals for the
anterior cutaneous branch of the superior alveolar nerve. b Canals for
the medial dental foramen, possibly for a medial branch of the
superior alveolar nerve. c Canals for the posterior cutaneous branch of
the superior alveolar nerve. Not to scale. Abbreviations as in Fig. 2
plus, A anterior, L left, P posterior, R right
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similarities with the more basal placodontoid, Placodus
gigas, although these structures are relatively larger than in
either Psephoderma or Placochelys (Neenan and Scheyer
2012). We have also been able to reconstruct the lateral
braincase wall and locate the prootic foramen. The latter is
situated in similar position to that of Cyamodus ku-
hnschnyderi (Nosotti and Pinna 1996) and appears to be
consistent for all cyamodont placodonts. In Placodus gigas,
where the epipterygoid is not incorporated into the brain-
case wall, the prootic foramen is fully enclosed by the
prootic itself (Neenan and Scheyer 2012). We were also
able to identify, for the first time, the anterior and posterior
labial foramina of the cutaneous branches of the superior
alveolar nerve (terminal branches of the maxillary portion
of the trigeminal nerve), as well as a pair of small dental
foramina medial to the anterior palatine tooth plates. These,
in combination with the large pterygo-palatine foramina,
would have housed all the nerve canals and blood vessels
necessary to innervate and sustain all of the functional
tooth plates and the developing replacement teeth.
While it has been suggested that the elongate rostrum of
Psephoderma was used to probe soft sediments for prey
items (see above), one might expect to see a network of
nerve canals within it, as is the case with the similar Chi-
nese placodont, Glyphoderma kangi (JMN pers. obs.), or
even the non-placodont eosauropterygian, Pliosaurus ke-
vani (Foffa et al. 2014). However, this is not the case in
PIMUZ A/III 1491, indicating that the rostrum may not
have been as sensitive as previously hypothesised. On the
other hand, given the degree of crushing in the rostrum as
well as the preservational setting of the locality, this may
simply be taphonomic in origin.
The poor preservational state of the occipital region (i.e.,
the broken/missing occipital bones and opisthotics) is
strikingly similar to that of the other well-preserved skull
specimen of Psephoderma alpinum, MSNM V471, that was
described in some detail by Pinna (1980), Nosotti and Pinna
(1993) and Rieppel (2001). Indeed, this is also similar to
another closely-related placochelyid placodont from China,
Psephochelys polyosteoderma (IVPP V 12442; JMN pers.
obs.), which is also missing these elements as well as the
prootics. This could be interpreted as the specimens being at
an early ontogenetic stage, as bones do not become fully
fused/sutured until adulthood, often becoming disarticulated
and lost during fossilisation. This is corroborated by the
relatively small sizes of the skulls compared to those of
other Psephoderma specimens. The almost complete speci-
mens ST82003 (stored at the Museo della Vicaria di S.
Lorenzo a Zogno, Bergamo, Italy) and MSNM V527 mea-
sure 155 and 125 mm, respectively, from the tip of the snout
Fig. 4 Coronal slices through
PIMUZ A/III 1491 showing the
left (a) and right (b) prootic
foramina and surrounding
elements. Abbreviations as in
Figs. 2 and 3 plus, D dorsal, pbs
parabasisphenoid, V ventral
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until the occipital condyle (Renesto and Tintori 1995).
However, PIMUZ A/III 1491 has a snout to supraoccipital
length of 121.9 mm (the occipital condyle is not preserved)
and MSNM V471 has a total skull length of only 119.5 mm
(Pinna and Nosotti 1989). Another explanation of this con-
dition could be a functional one. It has been previously
suggested that while placochelyid placodonts were most
likely durophagous, they may have been specialised for
eating less hard prey than other placodonts, such as the
crustaceans that were abundant in concurring sediments
(Stefani et al. 1991; Renesto and Tintori 1995). A robust,
well-sutured braincase is most likely an adaptation for
durophagy (Neenan and Scheyer 2012), so a diet of less hard
food would not necessitate such a highly robust braincase,
particularly in the posterior of the skull, and could account
for the less well-sutured elements present in Psephoderma
specimens. This could thus be interpreted as further
evidence that placochelyids such as Psephoderma and
Psephochelys did indeed consume softer prey.
6 Conclusions
This paper has presented an important new skull specimen
of Psephoderma alpinum, the first described from Swit-
zerland. While much of its outward osteology is similar to
that of previous descriptions, PIMUZ A/III 1491 enabled
us to clarify the location of several bone sutures and
determine that there may be a degree of intraspecific var-
iation between Psephoderma specimens. We were also able
to reconstruct the lateral braincase wall, and describe the
sphenoid region and several cranial nerve foramina. This
work is therefore significant for future phylogenetic and
comparative studies.
Fig. 5 Slices through PIMUZ A/III 1491 showing different views of
the sphenoid region (left) and their position in the skull (right).
a Axial slice showing the dorsal surface of the anterior process, with
cerebral carotid foramina and dorsum sellae shown. b Sagittal slice
showing the parabasisphenoid and dorsum sellae in lateral view.
c Coronal slice showing the parabasisphenoid in a medial position to
the epipterygoids. Not to scale. Abbreviations as in Figs. 2, 3 and 4
plus, ccf cerebral carotid foramina, ds dorsum sellae
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Scanning of the similar specimen MSNM V471 may
still reveal more information, such as confirming the
observation of Rieppel (2001) that the frontals enter the
anterior margin of the pineal foramen, the presence (or lack
thereof) of rostral sensory nerve canals and the morphology
of the endosseous labyrinth.
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